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ELTCRY WRDNE$DA.Y.
$1,ItIVE.

it:ike I lr.1 I )b the AreHd of cncdevior
"is idlo 1) flng or to rcst ;

Tlcrown of Ilhe Victol i. ever
.idjltged to hie boldipt nil i'(st.

1e vigilAnt ''nst 1111t, and sently,M hl0ievc-r N Wur stAtion or lot ;Wilh brain i ub'eiouded sieand ientl,":And "strike vrhiii3 th'o i-onl is hot.,"
PIish onward I T.he orld ib h1'oro 3 ouic'er heed what renainileth behinl ;Though pleasuro ent ice, love inplore you1,101, then nio'Or :l e' your nWin 1.
Yourc' oblec alherd inl the clianice,
.. Pitdh on will reach it at 1ast,
Xor heo the worl's scorn-man's resis-

tace,
Ner cast vain regrets on tho past.

'lf'twere do'ne, then 'twere well 't weVe
inickly ;"

.2Ut active, inor lag on your way
T o.cn orrV glealn, Ic i'lc Iy aid ci kly,

,o rei'e the bright beani s or to dn.-i
Vaii ntt for assic-stance froi olher'a-"
The praise of tli .Wo'rld bor 'ls puff;Anistaince but self-eileort smotliers ;
uot helips iim who h'elpethk htinifelf,

'1 ]en strive ! Never stagger nor falttI'.
But press to the work wiith a Will

Iioir object once ixeil cne'er alter-
l'.1 h on to the top) of the hill1 .

'Tis t here you shall gather your treasures-
'Tis there you ciay lincge' ac nd rest

Conttented with no half-way ineatsures,
I [Whatever you do, do your besit

AT TilE WINIOWI.
i heard the woodpecker pecking,The blue-bird tenderly sing ;
I turned and looked ont of the windor,And lo, it, was Spring !

A breath front the tropieAl boVdtr,
Just a ripple flowed into ny rooin.

And Waehel my face clen o' its sadness,
Blew niy heart into Iloom.

.The loven that I iave kept for a lifetite,
Sweet biuds I have 'hielded fromo snow,lirvank forth irto full leaf and tasseL
Whoct. 'Spring winds 'do blo*.

Por tho sap or may life goes upward,
Obeying the saie sweet law

That waters the heart of the maploAfter a thaW I
I forget my old nge And grow youthful,

Bathing in wind tides or';pring.When I hear the woodpecker pecking,The fit-st blue-bird sing.

Georgia News.
'Columbus is getting up a cotton

Pool.
Macon still agitates the qluestion of

water works.
Vraldosta claims that sho is tho so-

berest village in the State.
White part ridges are being killed

in Georgia.
'lie Texas fever has subsided in

Pougherty county.
Fence or no fence is what Houston

.rmers talk about.
B. H1. Hill's speech against negro

cries is said to be the ablest of his
.fe.
"Allen's patent spray nozzle" was

sed with fine effect at the late fire in
-facon.
Atlanta has had an excitement over
negro woman suffering with a case of
to "jim jamis.1"
The editors of thoAtlanta Herald
'e to be tried before Judge Erskine,
,r contempt of that worthy.
The Columbus brewery has been

>ld to an lrishtman, who proposes to
o into the business of making lager
eer.
The Columbus Enquirer has been

bown a fine specimninc of lime made
at the new litue works near that place.

Atlanta papers announce thme death
of Judge Percmodus Reynolds at
.Covington, after a long and painful
illness.

Only one half mile of grading is
necessary to finisht tihe Savannah, Grif-
fini andi North Alabama railroad to
C a rrol ton.
A colored conference of the Metho.

dist Church is in session in Augusta,
presided over by one Bishop Alites.
H~on. A. H1. Stephens was seren ad

ed on Saturday laist in Augusta ,

thme Ic'ishc Volunteers.
The Port Royal Railroad will be

regularly opened for freight and pan.
songer business on the 20th.

Th'le peach crop in the section of
Brunswick wcas ser'iously injured bythe cold of last week.

Since thme completion of the rail.
r, ad to Perry, business of every char.
actor seems to have put on a new as--
poet.
The first shipment of cotton f'om

Augusta over the Port Royal itail-
road was made on the 13th. it con-
sisted of one hund red baaks to Sav'an
nah, loaded in the ears of' the Gor-
gia Railroad. The said oars are to
be loaded in Savannah with back
through freights to Atlanta.

Macon seemts to be awake to the
butilding of the t1 aeon and CiinonnotiRailroad. Resolutions looking to ticb-
subscription by the city wcas puin ancicmously. 'I'he amcoutit anda' at
the city was $200,000. 'The (,,cmaet
cost, of' the re-ad to Cincinnati is .,
5i00,000.
A negro man named Henry Piies

desertedl his wife and chcildrenu and
ran away with a white girl about 14
years o1(d, near Eve's Station, on the
Rome Railroad. We pit'y the thought'
less young creature ; igntorance and
youth must be her pleca.

Tlhe first piano ever seeon in lEast-
man, lDodge county, created an tip.
roarous sensation. An "honest heart--
ed be)-" saw it acnd went amperinghomeward. On reaching the gate lhe
yelle-d out. to his mother that ''the all-
firedecst fiddle he over saw was at the

The new route to the Wrest, which
has been recntcliy disoovered, is beingmcade avcailable by the merchants of
Na.*en. Mc'yor Huff baa eeived

one hunudred bogsbeada of bsoop,whioh eane )ver the toute in as egioktime as has been made lately'over the
old line. The -oute was *Pi itunting;don, West Virginia, I ohuond, Dan-
ville, Columbia and Augu-ta-arriv-ing In Miacbu over the lacon and
Augusta ro'd.

S-iWa.Ill Notices.
Dieil are Dnhgeio-e .

Thn( poor, enlaciated Consumptito, who
is now bEyond all hope of recovery, might
now be h'ale ahld heairty had he not neglrt.ed that slight cough. ie advised, if yout
have a congh or enld. get at once a bottle
of Dr. Tutt's Expectorant, *id 'ou will
soon he relieved. Do ndt b I It oft.

E0i0 BFI M1.D) C. 11., n.t., ian, UI ).
Dr. I. H. Ty11 :

Denr Sir-I haye been confinrd to lily
bed Witl h Al'd 'c'al, nd, have found yout
xpectbrant to be an exolle'in lohedy : It

is the best I ever used,
Yours very rese'ull',

G. L. PENN,
Dr. fi'$t', Hair b1ye a'eN inhtanantously.
A, Ditease with a Tliousamad

Syskaptonals.
Dyspeisiaa is the moit p61,plekithg 'f fill

hima nilMae t. Its s llitofhiaare almosti
iifilnite iM Mh'6 Varioty, and lie forlorn and
desponAent victims ofthe disease often fancy
thetmselve's theprey, in turn, ofevery,knownmalady. Thil is duo, ih part, to the close
symupathy which exi'ts bctweeni t1heloinahi
nnd the brain, mn. in part alio to the facot
that aly d1istturbance of the digestive funo.
tioh ti'e'isc Narily disorders the liver, the
howeisand IIto nervous itytlei- Andailects,
t.o some extent, the quality b the blood.
A medicine that, likb Hiostelter's Bitters.
not only 'tols the stomach, but at the
same time controls the liver, produces it
regular hat)it of body, braces the nerves,
purifies the thiuds and "minister% t'
midil dlnsnabel,'1 is thererefore the hrule an
oni'y .s-'fewo chronic indigesmtion. Sth
is t1e . .. :.n cf thiIfamXoUS vegetable
r Iolurs 2v I' wt oly ctres dyspepsia,h'it n , a'l e3omiltolt and consequences.
More< ver t i.; invaluible a's a preventivoof indP lion. No 110 Wlb clhdobel lbtake Itul:t wio-.hl :.ini of this agreeabl'
iappeti 'Or :aol tmmachie habitilly tlhi'eb

I iLzi es a day will v be IrCtlhled wili op,
pressifa tfter eatingm,nauhen, sour erneta-
0ion., or any othler lndicntibin, of a want of
vigor in the digestive and assimullating or-
gnus. The debility and languor rtperin.
duced by hot weatier are immediately and
perimtinetly relieved by tile Bitters, ant
persons Who are cona-tilbtiotiallY inblibled
to look upon lit'o "as throngli & glait
darkly," will be apt to take a brighter nhd
more hopeful view of t he situation umrder the
genial infltenoe of this wholosome medici-
nal stimulant.

Goo15 FislitNo ix CAM1h5Rn1A.-.Whftt
core the eople of North CArdlina, South
Carolina; Norgia and Florida for tihe fish
in til gold.bearing State, when they hsve
ful' store-houses and comfortable homes ?
rie fast canl only be had with the aid of a
Door, Sash and Blind Fattory, ai.d Build-
era' Emporiutr, WhWA an is hoiv in mobt
successful operation by Mr. P. P. Toale,
of Charleston, S. C. Send for his price lMbt.
Sent free.

GUANOS.
Phoenix Guallo.

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s Mlanipillatd Guano.
WE

can fill or'ders promptly for the
itbove Celebrated Fertilizers importtd and prepared by Wilcov, Gibbs & Co..

Charleston, S. C.. and Savannah, Ga., as
they have ample block on hahd tb supplyall demands.

Orde.r soon before the railroadh are
bloclied tip with f'eig-st.

Special ttentioh is called to the use of
Phoenix .iurano iuikbd With cotton seed.
Apply for circulars giving prices, terms,

&c., to H. L. ELLIOTT & CO.
feb 25--lm

Jars ! Jars !I HIREE and tirto 0allon Jatrs. Call
1.early. U U. DESPtORTES & 00.

j*ith 9

RIBBONS, allLLINERY and STRAW GOODS,
L8'73.

ALSOlVIe~t toods, Emibroderles, &tl.,
ARMSTRONG,0~ATOR & C0,

IMiPORTElRS, Manufacturers ahd Job.
bets Bonnet, Tritmihg, Neck athd Sitsh
Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Neck Ties, Bob.
bet Siks Stints, Velvets and Cl-apes,
Flowers, l'ialbbrs, Orinaments; 'ramies, &c.Straw Bonnets atnd Ladies ai.d Chlithli-eu
Hats, trimmlied and unttrimmed. And in
contxncti..g war'eroois White Goods, Lin,
enis, -Emlbroideriies, Laces, Net.. Collars-
Hlandkerchliefs, Veiling, Head Nets, &e.,
&c.

Nos. 237 and 239 Balimore Street,
JIALTIMORE, MD.

These goods are manufactured by us or
bought for Cash dlii'ectly fl'bm thle Euro-
peatn andl American M antufacturers, em-
bracing all the latest novelties, unequalled
in vatriety and chteapness In any market.

Orders filled with cot'e, promptness anti
dlespatch-. feb 27

Standard Fertilizers.
T JIE undleraignmed give notice that heres

alter the silo of theo tWo Stiduard and
.. elIl-iried Fertitlize1s, thle

ETIWAN and WANDO.
VI ill be condulictedl by themn jointly. Both

thies \laurets atre so well known, throtighitihe favorabale ejtper'iefied Of hunltdreds offtaruars inl this County, that nothing need
11e said of their v alute. Application mayho maude

Doko.
cr W. M. DWIOUT,

.ifn 9 Thn W'nnsboro.

THEI MORNING STAR
' i iiHaly tive yars old, liar theajnd lDaily Circuiltion of any

ne. m;r ini the >tite, antd a circulation
in'a oag'an finy per oent. larger thtan

that of Any othier paper.
W~eekliy Editloon:Ncw combined with the (IAamINA YAhtIinA,makin~g one of' the best FAffItt NxwmA-9Pune in the South. Circulation very largeand rapidly increasing.

Subscription Price g
DAr,1 STAR, 1 year, $7 (0ii " 6 monthe, -860

4 " 8 months, 2'0
WWtISAII, I year, 2-00

" a" i ronths, -I 00
" " 8 mo'.ths, gIt may be safely asserted that no frEws.

paper ever established In North Carolitinhas made such rapid progress as TnsAleortsox 8S.AR
3&- Bend for specimen eopted.
Address, WM. HI. BERNARD),
feb 27 Wiumng..n n,.C

TRIUJPR T

WIItL BE SOLD AN 'OLLOWS:

Cash Price.

su per Ton of 2,000 lbs

Time Viles.

$5 Per Ton of 2,0 lbs,

Payable Noveirnbor 1, 1871.

Freight ana DI'ayage
T~o 'be added

UNPARALLELED,
And its Standard is

A No. 1

hai oh Agenti fo

Alman acs and Ocrtiflcates,

GEO- w.AYlLlMs & (0.,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

J.H, CATHtAIRT)
Agent, Wimsboro, q. C.

deo 24

Nitrogehited Superphosphate
OF

MA N D&AND

1I. M4imITON & sUNS'
Aininonated Bone.

SUPERPHOSPHATE of LIME.
Cash, $50 ; Time1 $00.

Theo Oldest Superphiosphates i~ntl'actut-ed
in thiln Counut-y.

A h1of the abo.ve Fertilizers aro mande
from the best anid fine-t maaerials obtain-
able. Thme proportions or each of the in-

etie are t.ilteas to producoe powerfutl I

KINSMAN & HOWELL,
General Agents for South Carolina,

No. 125l East. Briy,

si. ft. Roieleati itl 11. L. Elliott & Co.,
Agents, Winnsboro, 8, C.

'an 21-3m

LIFE INSRlANCE COs,
Meniphiis, Tenni..

.Baltimore, Md

ASSETS $1,i00,000.

IHon. Jeffermon Davis, Pres't.d
Gen. Wade Hampton, Vice Pres't. I

J,. D, KENNEDY, 8tme Agant.

DoDOSE 1NGYASTc1lN,
au 1&1if ftoea Agent.

ESTABLISHED 1859.
NEWcG-OOb .
4 Just received Pure P

Silver Watches, all 0

sty eClocks, all qualities, 1'lain Jewelry, *

Pins and Buttons, 14 kcarats fine; Plain and c
Fancy Gold Rings, 18 karats fine, and
Spectacles, a fine assorltnent.

All goods warranted as represented.
All work done in a workmanlike mall. Aner, and warranted.
No charge for lookintg. Come and see

me, will take pleasure In showing myT
goods, A

Thankful for past favors, I respecffully

solicit a continuance of the samest

CHIARLEB MULLERI'
Neeohd dooir from Col. Rion's Ofriee. A

- f st Aleceived. L
NAlLfweBidles,-Plow Bridler, Esathes, fi
kandCCurry Combs.

atrnm o

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
. RG & BROTHER'S

FLORAL W4,RKI'O 1%1--iotaryl'87,ow Out. ituealuarterly. Theolu nu mber .111 to 1111,1ddress, by mail for 26 ecuits. The riciest
udtmost instructive Illustrat.ed and D.-
o6ytite Floral Guido ever published.'hoso of our patrous who ordered Iseeds
kat year and were credited witIh 25 cents,
rill receive the four Quarterlies for 1873.'h'6 who order seeds this yice Will be
redited with a subcriptioi for 174. lie
anuary numi er conailins limii ly '100

9ngravigs.Two buperb Colored ilites.uit able for franing, & alsu Tiite. Plates
f our gorgeous FIir;ulall1hromit. intl..tIi.a-
ion relaiive to Plower's. Vegetables. &c .

itheir cu'livatinn-, AlI 'so-h.I ama iter as
,,sf6r#erly roind in mr An iiual 'atai

igue. You will 1111m.4 it if you ordE(er seed,
etore seeing Briggs & Bi o.'s Quatbrty'.Ve ch allTIgo comparison i iqualii y f Seud
tid prices WAn' sit.,4 16V %ac 1,1. 0i11e*
'Calendar A'dyn'n'co d\'u4, tus4d Piich LiSi
:r 1 78," sent free. Addre's

S,1110G8 & B R OTill1 R,feonelAiA~MtIFloi-it,1, olic-ter, N. Y.
den 27-4w

1OTencic ers or Si adesafi rle
r Feianie, Call 1ecutre empiii,1toh'ehi payinig
ron $)0( to $150bier nhi h1 during ithe
pring and Sur.imer. Address PI.)l.'LEKS
OURNAL, 5lS Arch St., Pkhiladelhliia,
it.

Agents I A Rare Chance!
We Will p;ay Mit ngents $40 pr u'eek i

ash, wh'o ivill -ehgAg-e With lit at uhte.Z-'veryihing furnished uadem ~iins ,-idWi'dress, A. COULTEI & CO., Chatlo:te,lich.

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY,
13A tI-'01 ,0it I bt. (Th't Ililrd AnInal SZh11uur6 sinh will

h'lence Ltn Monday, Marolh 10. W8
6nu continue tour lanaiths. The ciurse (if
eci ures is full anud com ilet e. E ni ire fe,'s,
%61. For partietja -s a 11isrd, 1rof.
AIAS. W. CIIA N fP IX.dt, 1lenii

ORlKING CLASS, mairi or femiail.,
$.00) a week guarantetd. Reliipeeable enployinenlt it home. day orevening;

to capfital required ; tull ih -tructions and-'aluablepacknge of gouds sent Free bymnwil. Adiress, i it h 0 'cieb t lIrn u'p,d. DUNG & C0., 10 f ourtland ist., New
o'ik.
' )SYClIOMANCY, or SOUL CTI.AIIN..

ING." ilow cither ax Ma.1 fisicilinace
ji in the love at d ale0ili64o any pr-io iney choose, insinittly. 'lliis timple,

neal acquiremncit all can posse is, free. byunia for 25 eta together with a innrriage
tiid*, } ypIian Oracle. Dreans, linis to
.adit, 'elding NIght gnh is, c. A qrIIi,
)ook. Address T. WILI.IA & CO. Pubs.
Phila.

]DOJ~S'T
lIe deceived, bit( for coughs, colis, sore
broat boarteuess and bronchial diflicui les.

Wells' Carbolic Tabletm.
Worth!css fillitatint aire on the aiirkiet,)ut tle only scientific preparat ion of 'arSolic Acid for Lung disehseu is whin cheim.-

cally colhbined with other well known
enedies, as in these TAbIIis:-s, an1d all par-ht are Ait!eneil agnitist using any other.
In all cns* 'of irritllnn of the iticis

nenibrane these TAI:TS, shoild tie 'vely-ised, their clea: ing and hienling pl-o1er-ies are ntonisling.I e warned never neglect A cold, it is
a ly 'cured in its incil-ietit slate, when it
coimes chronic the care is exceedinglyhiflicull, use Wells' Carbolic Tablets as a

pecific.
JOIIN Q. KELI O'QG, 18 Plait St. N. Y.

sole Agient fi-r h U I.Pice 25e. per

Ecd. lai A.orvnleiiat
s-t.eit wlih tIe ldm - erl~ ofiii: ilsi tha

huli- Ill effhets 1,pon1 tuat bihil.-V, i, ibi-iI-,.

.H. klellogg's Fremm Engine Oil, S$.-21 ggal.
II. Kellogg's Sperm Spinadle Oil, S'...
15 'bI gal.
.1. Kellegg's Talloiw Ehline l l

.H. Kellogg's Ta'low Pr'inle~l Oil. (7.I..-
05 Ij gal. Manufactumred only hy.

E. II. KlELOGO. No. 1I C~dair-sl.., f'. T.

)r. Martin's Cow-Pox Virus,
Absolutely Pure non -huimaizedci Vaccinetiis, obma ined by le mhethod of truie
tinimal Vaccmnahion, iiist ilii d by l'roi'.
)eptul of Paris, in A pril, 1866, fronm Ilh
amoius caise of spoiitaneouts cow.pox at
leaugoey, in Fiace, and inauigtiuatd in

Lmerica in September, 1870. by IDr.
lenry A. Martin, with tirts and autographtit~tl'cionaI troti ile litind of Prof. Dlepauil.)llr ettbllshiheht is by far' the largest
nda most perfec~t in the wonrld. Laii-ghvory ''lancet" pioitt, packages of 10,
i2 00 :primiary crusts. (scabs,) most
arefully selectied. $5.00 All virus is
tilly warranted elicient, It. will be pack-

d to go *it hi perfect safely by mail. Full
lirtolhis for tiae abcothpgah.* each pnck.
go. itemit lance must accompany order.
afe delivery of Virus insured.

DR, IIENRY A. MAIVRTIN & SONJ,
Boston lilgghlandsm, Maab.

AGENTS WVAiTED foPPr. I'nrsoes

Laws of
/ithfl dircetiuis anid formis o: anlransactions in every Slate of (lie Union.
ly 'lheophiilus Parsons, LL. D. A correct,aunotnibal, and safe Counsellor and a.t-

Iset'. So plain, full, accurate, and com-.
lete, that no personi can afford to be with.
at it. Pend for eircutlars witlh termis.
0. Address NATIONAL PUBLIIS1IING
0.,, Memphis. Tenn, ; Atlania, Oa., or
incinnati, Ohio.

Agents WVanted.--The most libera

irmi over offered. Eiiploratlons in

frica. The discover

DISCOVERED,
he adventures of a most advctiitnrous life.
large edlava volume, splendidly illustra.
d. Cent altas inoidents of the wonderfualsteet of the Goaet Traveler, the Country,nittalg, Natines, lltinting. &ct. Th'e beet

igested (,yoeoedla of Afrioan lKnowvledge

rid 1ihvtgsto's 1ixplorat ions ever pub.

shed, Pull account of how tstanley found

Ivingstone. The only borok endorsed by

to Press. Send $1 for outfit or write aIton ta Union ubsmn.,. o....,--. Cn.

1000 Agents wanted for our iminenselypopular Maps and Charts. Our large Map
of tihe ''United States,'" with a heauti ful
large "World" Map on reve -se ide, sell.
814l.nd1141y. ,1Itl Euch 1 Ma 0658 ince
1000 Aguitlnt wan ted for our new Charts,
'I1oly Vir-kint and Cl0,l" hiiid 'C,1ist
Blessio iteChdn, 'I'ey wvill find

a piieo inovery thist ian home. IIAA818
& LUlBRECiHT. Empire Map and Chart
Estaliishment, 107 Liberty St., Now York.

IV[0N and HAMtIN
Cabinet Organs.

'h IuOnly American Musical Instru-
ni -of' .fmi txtraordinary &nd recog.

nai.d tn t lonce us to cimniandt a wide
slib.') 1n .' 1w, nof wie blstandinig competi,

liii. ihi. v . i - l(vue itt of' cliei ihor.
A llo t.', N :i'd l:p.;tust Jreitimnts, in

ciI.h- iA ,1 II at VI th a is x.sit3ionl.
; ' -h i t .-IIial Ex Ilibitions.

ilert- It 1(oi-i[1N IX ink ollWb l-r.. tvy
j ill-t. o -1:s b-: 0.i 1.0 1 } i .t I-( ee I o 11 hes; C

latit ee: 1:;-N recon ninded bly I Ililinen
n11 ii in .1:A . r t.14 'ot-
.m-4 it ,1tit v11 e.m10 A attin s ofOlte

Ex*ciaM ivettly nieasoploing several rim
portri t itiventit'sl and etinbracitig every

rlJi ta til raiel ul waa1 ii....

T tl1sitt E'tialsive aild compltei
falories ii tihe li v '1ld. IV li ingi h e itter

wilk at le, cost oa ereis : n 1d
PA'ei14C.4 FIXed-4 andl as lOW as8 conist-
enit wlah sr(u~lltous enoyntofonllybe t malesrial ain wont oat iship.

ilil istrt ed Cattalogue anid Test imonial
Ciecular, with I ill- ortant, iIX .Ilmat iohl a111uti

organIS whichl may save purluihosers fromn
di--appointmeii-t I . purchvisse of iniferior or

worthless01 insraiets r ayentl of high
prices, sent tr 'e.

MAZS8 & iAillIN ORGAN CO,,
15 1 Tremont,St.. ostoi ; 25 Unint Sqiuare-
New York ; ani 82 Ada.ms St , Chicago.

S

is unequalle11d by 1.ny kntownl remedly. If
'ill erdiente,extiinite nttd thori ghlyde
sro-y all ioisonuts isltatices fit the Blood
aid wiil et'ele-taliy dispel ali i'p disiosi-
ito to bilious derangenent
Is there waniit of iteion in1 your liver and

Spleet I? Uiless te(ielv#Il at once, lie blood
becoimtes imute bty deleeriout ser(etols,

yr'oubih idoi~ldtsor h;kin dise-ases,
Blot chi, Felons, 'usitiles, Canker, Pimk-

pllep, &C., & C.
H:ave you it Dyspeptic Stomnacl ? UIless

digestin is proinptly aiiled thb sysrcm ii
deb4'iltmIA whhi al iigoti of Ilae lflo'od,
Dropisical Tendeicy, eneral WVeakis
Mnd Inertia,
llave y'u Weakness cof tWe Intev-tines
You are inl diigtr' of tron ic Diarrhea'a or

lii ia1in atomation of tlie Bowels.
llave Vou weakneuss of tle Uterine oI

U'inary Organts? Yott are exposed to sf-
erigi In its most Agg avited itrin.

Are* you devje6ted, drowsy, till, sluggish
orI deptis(d n s'.irity, with Ihena aicle. Alck

ache1, coied tongite and ba.l :asting 1nutlI
For a Ce-ta': n teieatd y tit- all of 'hese dis-

Ises. Weanesse!t and trouble; for cIleans-I
ilg an14d pur1ifying tie vitiated blood and
iipl-irsiiig vigor to atl the vital forces: fot
building tip and restoring the Wenkbned
'otl~istinlob hs'e

JURUBEBA
which is prono utteid by the leialing medical

aitt1h lorit iCs of Lotn it and Partis "te ittost
pometfuil oie and alieralie known to (lie
Iediea world." This is Iu tiew and Ul-

A cid Ii covei'*V htd hanimbeen lon g used lby
tile leading physicians of other countrles
Iil wt'.tilerful reiledial reshi s.
h)ob'i wenken and imtpnir hie digestive

org(1 a bt 'aCat hiarli ies atnd phyiisics, t hey give
lii l teiotrary telief--tinigesution, fltu

dla.n: -t areo suret to f'ollow their it:o.
K-tp tile b300loodtpue aitd b'enIth It s ur8ii

.JOHIN Q KELT~mCl.0
11'' tee St. N. Y., State Ageint. fotr U. S.
i On f D tLollar per' Bot ib. Sendt for bir.

en~r. ur 11

JDOORs,
B3ASH andab3INtb
(~TOULUI)1Nfl, Urackets Stair Fixtulrest,ILti uIderts' Furttnishning Ila rdware, Drtuiin

I ipe, loor' il s, Wire Gunardls, Terra Cot.-
'.a Witt'e, Miarble and Slate Mnle Pie~es.

11indow Glass a Specialty.
Cir'culars antI Price Lista sent free onappllicatiotn, by P. P. T1OA LE,

20 Ilayc atnd 331 Pittcktney is.,
oct 1 Chiarlestt, S. C.

Wheeler & Wilson

TH'I E J3EST1 IS TilE OHEAPEST I'
SN ngenttfor' this well known Machitte is Ialhw loned at Winnushoro. Orders al

promopt ly filled. Futll instruetioians jgivch. 1p
j-in 4 -5mn Agent,

I'csll A rPP.ival..
*Flrahil Lot or Gatidieas, JellIne, Pick-

13lea, O)yssers, Peaoches. T6-hiattot's.
Green Corn, Salmon, &c. Justt, receive'd

al- McINTYRE
fed 27_____--

Liirerg and Sale

M STABLE.
A. F.GOOD ING9, ~

PRIOPIETjOR- C
j IEEPi constatitly on hand e±it'a fthe g

. lkeftucky llorses and Mules. Parties
in want of good stock wvill do well to givemae a call.-

In connection with my Litory Stable, I-
hatve alpened a Carriage, Jitiggy and Wng.-

ont Factory. All work neatly oeeinttd tutd

warranted, Give mec call.
jan 18

Ilams Ilamis !

(ONI tierce fino Unnyassed Sugar Cured

llIms for sale, low for cash byfebl 153nervY Bnnn

NOTICE!

FRESH GOODS

000 of Prime Couitr

'6000 Pounds of Prime

000 Polllids 01

2000

i Car load of liest Augusthi
15 Barrbls of the Famati1s ".

a.% iefltiodoih-r ih-.

Red and Vhite o ion sett

itics, at

Feb 6
'ron the Abbevilf5 Preps iat IlAuner,,I n

iiary 1-5t h, 1%S3.

A NEWETlPMS-
Wekeh yeare ago we ndopled the pini i

en(dinig oitr "IFarmier" Cookiig o1ves
ir-o'ugh lhe country with, wnrgon's, by our
Iavellrig sailesin'el, in ort.r to supply A
vant long felt in the 80u' It ah1 1 h1 ach
'amiiily iiight have An ojportttnii.g cf see.
ng it' not pirchasiog one of those indis.
i sable housthol.l a'ticles. The nbui-liWil sticcess of -ir enterp ibe throighouthe ,Ihtes of Miosinliri. Kein tick.V,T 6i81.
cc andiGeorgia, and thi* i riiviesiAbovor,vith which, ou.r S oveR nie rec c i Crv
vbere, convinces us 11ha11 ill oirder to sup1ly tile coitinued growing dcnnid, we
111ust lartely increase ltit* fortes ti t Ihv1'ounldry iienle'. wye ha'vb lhcrcntcd our
Irtily ibiAiliacture of this one pattlern to
hiriy, and will still further inerense it to
iry if our trade continues to demnaid i!
>ur salIeiu-en, Who *ill vidt .gou, 0-v au-
tioriied to give tlie same terms as theugh'ou made the purchase dir cct from our
;el'vcs at the Fotlndry. We have but ox
niJ. wurcHi is CAST O 111 STOVE, and
roin that i e ncvt' devidtb.
This stove lin8id coihlicated arrange-

vents su-.h nas dampers aid inside ilie
lales as in all oi her siover, but is go siin.aly conistriucr1ed Ibst nr.') one may use it
mececssfiilly. Ii is very~heavy iAnd tiitde

miy of the best pinlit ies of new iron so
nixed as8 io secure a tough, strong platte,vliich savait cracks by fire.
.T-o those persons ini the Stove tradeo who
hinuk ieil' buisinecss will be i-binemd by uis,ndl who thteref'ore oppiose ainil ailsrep~ersentr's arnd our goodn ai all plaices,. we desire
0 asure themt that inseadl oC being aSi in
arv to 11hem, weO are0 do0ing t hibm ia benetit
ly uiaiili ug up a busiiness w Iihih ha" here-ofolrb beeia neglectead, nnd by3 intrrodui ,gn article of hiousehiold utility. inaust ubi-
unibly bring Itheii into general uase in
verj fntiily. Resrpedt fill.'y*yoourar

CULVERt iRitor IERS.

Aii omriL E, S. C. Dee. 10, 18T2.
Mussus. Cur.visn Bitovilin -We cer.

irily grant youi peh'-mismiuon 1t uisc

nines iAs you ate proper in conlrnendatioii
f your F'AnuM.n( I'oonisa STOVE. for its I.6..
ard it as beaing a'mogethier the best cook-ig stove in use. It is all that is dlesiralern a stoyb, for it, is simij Ie in construction,
aAho 'lain pers, or Hunes tb burn oui, and
akes quick and beautifulhly. We bespeak
r you a liberal patronage from otlia tiihl-
ors aind friends, believing as i do that,
one who lpurchase one ol' ltheeb sto~ee will
v ir regret. it, It tilll considetr it a rare
rize in those daiys, when good books are so
ard to get. Yotr tieIi-prie Eerits stic.
ca~s and we hope you will ttain it.WV iOtman John Jones, J D) Nel,
I P' Neel, 8.Talhet W M60Rtih,
as Barnes, J U lirilt, P' '1 ucker,
olin Ilagan, WV Wakins, J B Pruit,E Bell, Hienry Bowie, A Ill,
V II Iowie, Jno Vance, T V Pruitt,
P lrianla, l C lRivers, C Jon~s,O) Poung, J Jordan, MJ trdeshlan,

V Wickliffe, J Crisr~well V hia rp,MI Pirtitt, A J W eed, WY A 11an11,J1 Cllikseailes, T' 0 Hill, lrit UIie,
as Thorneson, Cl W Bhowen Wm Cook,D Alowine, A EiR~iy1 J TChieathiamaS'Vaylor, II Riley, 11 M Prince,
I L Askley, WV Fooshee, S W hlFouks,
Adker, JIB Davenport, J W Shirley,lrm Illiglin, J J Adker, J MI Jordan,

U Fooshee, WV C Cronmer, O P Oneall,
D Adams, WV F Anderson, W M Wer~bbD) Fooshco, T Rt Puickett, WV Whit eley
V Acker, JI J Epting, P' A Triubbte

STATE OF SOUTII ('AlROh1NA,
AnhIsI'LxCoIllani, Jan. 14 1878.

I. 1L. D. howie, Clerk of the Court oformmon Pleaa aiid General Sessions forolunty and State aforesaid, do hereby der-fy ltat I am personally td'itfainted withie above signdl1, tihd take pleasure Intying that they are, severally, honorable

antlemen, and men of credit antd utndoubt.

I veracity. I will add that the Messrs.

ulvot. Brotherrs havei sold several hiundre l

their Farmer Cooking Stoves in thisDtunty, anid, so far as I have heard, they

ye unitersal Satisfacuiont
I endorse the abovo certificate.
feb 26-t C. WV. GUFFPIN, J. P. A. C.

EN1R? A. OAILLARD. R, MNANs UiAtis
GAILJLARD & DAVIS,

TTORNEYS AT LAW,1VlNSDono~s. c.
N 0. 2LAWRANrGI.

foh 97...1n a

NOTICE!

[UST I{ MA'.LI' Ii)

{ Ilnq.

ourtifr.. 'Shouilderv1,.

Prime C. R. Sides.

Puids of boiafvli'a Sugar.

PLeerks8'" Potatoesl with other

SFresh Garden Sceds off all va-

.
FP ELER.

1NA~TE.AJ~s

Uelebrated

CABINET RYE WHISKEY.

Country Cured itaiisl Flour,

And a fresh siply of

CHEESE AND CRACKERS,
AT

J. De MV~Yaa1dley's.
feb 22

E HA V|- ree; Ily received 2.000 lbs.
of Plow steel of1 diffetL sizes ;3.500 lbs.
o1 Ion all sizes nild kinds 1,000 lbs.
Sweeds Plow 310a1d8 diseo a loL ofcxcellent
Sieel Plows.
We hiavl olh hand a fresh supply of Iron

bound Ilamies, Traces, Coil fiflh breast andl
8tny Chauins ; Unck Bands, Grass Rods,
l el screws and Singletrees.
A largo lot of Nails, cut, olinch, and

ivi-'oght.
Also horse and iulu Shoes, Spades,

RakIes, Shovels, Forks, Hoes, Axe, Grind-
stones, wvagon and buggy Axles, and axle
Greeso, 1,000 lbs whito Lead Just received.
2,000 lbs. cast wore on hand ; Bridles,
Leathers &c.

We hare just recet a large lot of castWVagon andi buggy thaterial, with more to
arrive. We arc constantly receiving ad-dlit ions to our aock of hardware, 6onsis-
ting of Blackstnith's, Carpenter's andShioemakers tools, and Shelf ware. In ad-dlit ion We hiavb ii hico lot of fatnity gro-cerica: lull of which wo offer on the besttefmsa fur Ortsh,

nmch 8 J. M. GALLOWAY & Co.

FRESH GOODS.

I UISTS Fresh Garden Set'ds and OnionSctts, Early Rose, (ioodtidh, Buck Eye,Pink I'ye. P'eorless and 1'etaoh hllow P'otn.(oes; the liest tarities for planting and eat-
ing.

U)ne car toad Augusta lfatnify ih'ourvMeal and Grist,8Smoked and Dry Salt Ba-
con and Shoulders, Uncanvaased CaigarCured Hams. Prime Lntrd, Sugars. Odffeen1lite, Maccaroni, Uhueese, Dried Fruit, Coaeoanute, Jellles,&c. All the aboto will-b0.sold as lo* as tho lowest.

J--0--

IIAR4AINS I BAIIOANS I

I Dryf Goods.
,NotIons, Millinery and Pancy Goods,('all before buying, on
fob 20 , 0. DOAG.


